Deceased  ★ Given Every Year Since College  ♦ Given Each of Last 10+ Years  ♠ Given Each of Last 5+ Years

Thank you to all donors—alumni, parents, and friends—who gave to Knox between July 1, 2008 and June 30, 2009. If you’d like to see other donor lists, visit www.knox.edu/honor-roll, or if you’d like to receive a copy of another class or constituent Honor Roll, contact the Office of Advancement at 309-341-7233 or 888-KNOXCOL (888-566-9265) or e-mail gifts@knox.edu.

Class of 1951
Alumni of Record: 109
Participation: 55.0%
Contributions: $18,571
Class Agent
Mary Runyon Gibbs

Lincoln-Douglas Society
Anonymous
★ Victor F. Schuler
Maria Whiting Society
★ Victor F. Schuler
Newton Bateman Society
Charles J. Andersen
♦ Ralph P. Beebe
♦ Richard A. Fleming
♦ Mary Runyon Gibbs
★ Richard G. Kirkpatrick
★ Irmgart H. Miller
★ Martha Pratt
Scharfenberg
▲ Neva Sebert Wallace

Veritas Club
♦ Molly McLain Becker
▲ Dorothy Jacobson
Bingaman
♦ George J. Rendall
▲ Clifford C. Van Dyke
▲ Joan Zemlick Watford

Belltower Club
♦ James L. Hoopes
▲ Charlene Hiatt Howland
▲ Anita Storey Lewis
★ Harry J. Neumiller, Jr.
★ Richard B. Stranahan

Purple & Gold Club
Anonymous
♦ Dean E. Anderson
Jay G. Burgess
♦ Margaret Stouffer Campbell
♦ Robert P. Gorham
♦ Nancy Nelson Grace
♦ Barbara Pebler Hughbanks
♦ Mary Agrue Huth

Jacquelyn Safford Krag
Vera Clayberg Krohe
Elizabeth Naffziger
Marion
♦ Eleanor Moore Merrick
★ L. Davant Mull
★ O. James Owen
Mary Von Fossen
Sheridan
♦ Mary Nalbach Smith
♦ Murray S. Smith, Jr.
♦ Carol Wessling Turner
▲ Elizabeth Fischer Walton
■ Jo Ann Hickey Kensel
Ward

Gizmo Club
Anonymous
Patricia Oberlander
Allender
William A. Barnum
♦ Nancy Snell Burgess
Viola L. Berggren Butler
Marilyn HillCurrant
Carlee L. Bengtson
Hallman
C. Lyonel Nelson
Darlene Trenka Priestap
▲ Betty Jackson Scott
★ Patricia Kimble Simmons
William G. Sinclair, Jr.
★ Jane Bergquist Stephenson
♦ Marilyn Posson Stephenson

▲ Willard R. Thompson
▲ Mary Carman Troutt
Marian Tenhaeff Trythall
♦ William C. Van Trigt
▲ James L. Weber
▲ Margaret Wetmore Weber
Dickson S. Young

Old Main Society
Molly McLain Becker
Ralph P. Beebe
Mary Runyon Gibbs
George J. Rendall
Victor F. Schuler
Richard T. Williamson

In Memory Of
Donald M. Albright
Dorothy Curran
Jo Ann Hickey Kensel
Ward

In Honor Of
Mary Runyon Gibbs

GIVING SOCIETIES & CLUBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINCOLN-DOUGLAS SOCIETY</th>
<th>SYLVANUS FERRIS SOCIETY</th>
<th>ELLEN BROWNING SCRIPPS SOCIETY</th>
<th>JANET GREIG POST SOCIETY</th>
<th>ADOLPH P. HAMLIN SOCIETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime giving of $100,000 or more</td>
<td>$50,000 or more yearly</td>
<td>$25,000 – $49,999 yearly</td>
<td>$10,000 – $24,999 yearly</td>
<td>$5,000 – $9,999 yearly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA WHITING SOCIETY</td>
<td>NEWTON BATEMAN SOCIETY</td>
<td>JOHN HUSTON FINLEY SOCIETY</td>
<td>Alumni Only, Classes of:</td>
<td>Alumni Only, Classes of:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500 – $4,999 yearly</td>
<td>$1,000 – $2,499 yearly</td>
<td>2006-00 – $100+</td>
<td>2007 – $200+</td>
<td>2007 – $200+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLTOWER CLUB</td>
<td>PURPLE &amp; GOLD CLUB</td>
<td>GIIZMO CLUB</td>
<td>$100 – $249</td>
<td>$1 – $99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 – $999</td>
<td>$250 – $499</td>
<td>GIVING SOCIETIES &amp; CLUBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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